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WILLIAM JENNINGS BKYAX.

"You shall not press down upon
the brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify
mankind upon a cross of .gold."

DEMOCRTIC TICKET,
FOR PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOE VICE PRESIDENT,
ARTHUR SEWALL,

OF MAINE.

Senator Chandler, republican, of
New Hampshire says that "if this
silver movement keeps on as it
has begun no power on earth can

elect McKinley."

Both the Populist and Silveri te
conventions that met in St. Louis
last week have endorsed Bryan
and Sewall for president and vice

president, This makes the hither¬
to doubtful states cf illinois and
Indiana almost certainly demo¬
cratic, and so secures the election
of these aforesaid nominees

Gen. Matt, W. Ransom, United
State« Minister to Mexico, wh
has boen recuperating at Blowing
Rock for the past month, left

Salisbury for Mexico City last

night to resume his official duties.
His health is much improved.

Speaking of. the financial ques¬
tion, Gen. Ransom said : "Though
I have always been-an advocate of
the gold .standard, I cannot bo.t
the Democratic party on the sil¬
ver question. Democracy is too
dear to me."

How It Was Done.
_

an account of the affray between
Governor Evans and Judge Earle
at Florence. The following tele¬

gram explains How it was man-

anged.
" 'Evans insulted me. "I struck

him. One of his friends caught
my arm while another struck me

in the face.
" 'JOSEPH H. EARLE.' "

This Kind of a Man.

Bryan will carry his peace-lov¬
ing, persuasive policy into the
campaign. Those who expect from
him rancorous abuse of Wall street
or the sound money leaders will
be mistaken. Before the campaign
is half over the Altgelds and the
Tillmaus will be calling him weak-
kneed. The speech to-day at Sa¬
lem was deeply significant for two
things. One was the stand Mr.
Bryan took upon A. P. A. ism, as

it is commonly understood. He
paid an eloquent tribute to the
place where he had "learned the
lesson of freedom of conscience,"
and declared that the Government
must not interfere "with worship
according to the dictates of con¬

science."
But the secoud significan! utter-

ence was of even greater impor¬
tance. Mr. Bryan plainly indica¬
ted that he would not be a leader
of a Populistic movement against
wealth. The Government, he said,
must protect the fortunes of the
rich as well as tho possessions of
the poor. He explained expressly
that he was not pleading for a lev¬
eling which would hamper indi¬
vidual efforts and make all alike,
but for a condition which whould
give all men the same rights be¬
fore the law. The language was

apparently intended to meet the
criticism of his first speech the
night he arrived at Sulem. On
that occasion he said he was for a

government which shall be "no
reepecter of persons, but which
shall, like heaven, treat all per¬
sons alike.".
To-day he explained his posi¬

tion ; it was that all persons should
be alike in the eyo of the law, but
not alike in wealth or intellect, at¬
tainments or accomplishments.

If Mr. Bryan keeps on he will
prove himself to be more of a Dem¬
ocrat and less of a Populist than
the country supposed.

-St. Louis Republic.

The leading republican organs
are already getting badly frighten¬
ed, and assert that unless some¬

thing is done to stem the silver ti¬
dal wave that Bryan will sweep
the country. Even the gold stiong-
holds in the East arc in peril.

It is Mr. Cleveland's plain duty to
call an international conference
now. That duty is none the less
imperative bca.use he has neglected
it so long.-N. Y.World.

Earle and Evans.

CHESTERFIELD DISCUSSION
BETWEEN SENATORIAL

CANDIDATES.

EAHLE LEADS THE ATTACK ON THE

AIKEN GAME COCK-EVANS GETS
IN THE LIE-THE BOND QUES¬
TION FOPS Ur-EVANS MAY
HAVE TO SETTLE WITH HASKELL
AND GADSDEN.

The State,
Gove) Dor Evans opened his

speech by referring to Whitman's
charge that he had UFed $6,000 for
the exhibit a; Atlanta, making the
explanation heretofore printed. As
to the explanation of Colonel
Tompkins' explanation, it was en¬

tirely correct.
* General Earle said he was neith¬

er a reformer or conservative, but
a democrat. It was necessary for
a man to be more than that. Ho
must say he favored the alliance
demands of 1890. There are dem¬
ocrats and democrats, aud reform¬
ers and reformers.
Evans-Yes, and reformers and

'.eformers and I was a reformer
while you was trying to stab us in
the back. We put Earle on the
hench because he said these fel¬
lows ought not cuss out Ben Till¬
man when governor. Was that uot

paying him pretty well? Are you
now going to turn out au old horse
when ho has made the crop to let
him die in the woods and be eaten
by buzzards?
Earle-Where were you in 1890

when I went to Aiken.
. Evans-I was on the same side
then as now.
Earle-Then you played on b >tb

sides.
Evans-Then you an.l I are in a

boat.
Earle--That day you wore un¬

derstood to be on the other side.
Evans-Why they said the Evaus

boys howled down General Hamp¬
ton. John Haskell said the Evans
boys howled Hampton down but
he knew it was a lie.
Whitman-You don't deny that

taxesà were $200.000 more last
year than in 1SS2?

'

Evans said that the taxes had
not b?en increased ; the increased
taxes was gathered from property
that had been added to the books
by reformers.

"If some of these men," said
Evans, "will look up the tax facts
and bring them out Ï will venture
to say that he (Whitman) will
luce his tail and quit the stump.
Evans appealed to the people
not to sleep in the belief that vic¬
tory was already won. Don't let
these men, who were your enemies,
tie you hand and foot. Wh .n.the
primary comes off don't stay at
home. This election is your in¬
strument to secure victory nearly
|WMp|lli III lilli lil 'i1 ill llili| lull
a màïï who fought their principles
in 1890, Evaus then broached
the bond deal. His time was ex¬

hausted, but was extended. He
went over the oft repeated state¬
ment. At the coLclusiou Judge
Earle asked. How much did you
make out of it.
Evans-Not one cent; I expect

to get a fee.
Earle-Did you not state to

Phil Gadsden that you were go¬
ing to get from $10,000 to $15,000
as your fee?
Evans-No, and if he says so,

he lies. You know, sir, that such
á fee as that would be too big
for the service to be an honest
one.
Earle-I do not make tho charge.

I ask you if it is not so.
Evaus-If Phil Gadsden says

so, he lies in his throat. Boys,
Phil Gadsden is ono of the bitter¬
est antis and is my political ene¬

my. Do you suppose if this thing
was so, I have so little sense as to
go and tell one of my enemies
that I was corrupt? (Cheers.)
Earle-Did you not tell Gantt

you expected a fee?
Evaus-I have said that in the

presence of about every oue in the
State. Certainly I expect to get a

fefi. Now I think Generpl Earle
should answer tho questions of Mr.
Kollock.
Earle-I am not ashamed to an¬

swer any question about myself.
Evans-No, I don't believe you

are ashamed to say that you were
an auti ; that you fought Tillman j
that you said the Shell manifesto
was alie from beginning to end.
He really did not think Earle ex¬

pected to get the office. He was

studying geography and would
come and ask the people for some¬

thing six years from now when
they would give it to him.
Governor Evans closed by mak¬

ing au appeal for the people to
stand to their guns; not to be per¬
suaded tc desert their cause aud
not to swap off votes. He was
cheered and applauded.
Judge Earle was applauded, the

ladies in the audience leading. He
immediately alluded to Governor
Evans' speech as a remarkable
haraogue, the like of which he did
not suppose had ever been made
by auy governor of any State in
the union.
Evans-these are record break¬

ing times.
Earle-lu this campaign when

tte people are supposed to be in¬
structed on important questions,
they come hero and listen to a ti¬
rade. All he can say about me is:
"Don't vote for him ; he ran ag.vnst
Tillman in '90." Yes, I did run

for governor in 1890, but I ran

against Tillman, and in all of that
campaign In3ver heard such lit¬
tle, moan, contemptible flings as I
have heard hore today.
Evans-What do you mean by

contemptible.
Earle-I always mean just what

I say-mean, contemptible flingj.
Evans:-Why, if there was notb-

iug charged against you in 1890,
did you have to take the ¡dump as <

a candidate lo explain?
Earle-Because it had gotten

into the minds of the people that
something was wrong, sir; justas
it has gotten iuto the minds tber-'
is something wrong about you and
you'll "he fortunate if you clear
yourself before them as I did.
Evans-I guess so.

Ear,e-At the Kingstree meet¬
ing the governor of the State, oc¬

cupying that position of dignity,
said to me: "I'll rip him up the
back," he being the Aiken game
cock.
Evans-Well, haven't I?
General Earle said that without

making charges of his own, and
just accepting Evans1 statement,
he would say that if Tillman had
known of Evans' connection with
Rbind when he suggested him for
appointment as financial agent he
would not have appoiuted him.
Evans-I had no connection with

him, sir, at that time. Tillman
knew my relations with him.
Earle-You have said so, and I

say it is so.
Evans-I did not, sir.
Earle-Your own statements

place that as the only logical in¬
ference and it is so.

AN EXCITING MOMENT.

Governor Evans had risen, and
Judge Earle turned his back on the
audience and advanced toward
Evans. Both were shaking their
fingers and tht'y did so until the
index finger of the right hand of
each came within a foot of tho oth¬
er's. Judge Earle appeared more

angry than I have even seen him.
His face was white while thal of
Evans waH red.
Earle-I have the floor, sir, and

I'll stay here. You stand convic¬
ted by your own statements. No
other construction can be put upon
it. When a State senator you re¬

commended Rhind, and if Till¬
man had ¡cnown you were a friend
in the seuse of attorney ho would
never have appointed him.
Evans-1 repeat I wrt< not his

attorney then.
Earle-If Tillman had known

he was your copartner lie never

would have appointed him.
Evans-He was not my copart¬

ner; I've said it's not se.

Earle-It's the only inference.
Why was he selectt d by Rhind?
Was it because of his extraordina¬
ry ability, because of his brillian¬
cy at the bai ? Were lhere not not
men sufficiently capable of doing
the work in Baltimore and else¬
where** Why was Rhind reoom-

mended-a broker of no national
reputation, with no standing in 1 he
great financial world?
Turning to Detective Newbold,

Judge Earle said : "As to this gen¬
tleman, if I do bim an injustice,
I beg his pardon, but il is asserted
that he has boen appointed to fol¬
low this campaign around to pro¬
tect Governor Evans."
Evans-He went around with

Till mau.
A Voice-There is no need for

him to come here.
Just here one side of the stand

^ar'î^Py^ÇÎ^ upon it
and went down with a tremendous
crash. The speakers were on the
other side and escaped. As itwas
going down, Governor Evans was

heard denying that Newbold was

here to protect him. "I don't
need auy one to protect me," said
Evans.
Earles-And if you did, a det^c-

tiye would not stay in tho wray.
Evans-No; if I did, I would be

before him.
Earle, scon fully-Oh! you

would. But all this is child's play,
gentlemen. There are more im¬
portant subjects to discuss. The
judge then discussed the financial
question. Before he concluded
there was a diversion, General
Earle having drifted to the dispen¬
sary question. Seeing Secretary
Tompkins, he asked him if it was
so, as stated bv Evans at Lancas¬
ter, that the board of control had
agreed on a certain policy for
Evans to carry out.

Colonel Tompkins-I know of
no such agreement.
Evans-Did you not tell me >ou

would back me up in carrying out
Tillman's policy?
Tompkins-I remember no such

understanding.
Evans-well, you did. (To Gen¬

eral Earle.) Is there any evidence
the State lost by the board having
no meetings?
Earle-I asked to find out what

Mr. Tompkins had to say about it.
I maj need it and wish to find out
these things as I go along.

TILLMAN TO
THE RESCUE.

Endorses John Garv Evans"
Course.

IN THE BOND DEAL AND WISHES
HIM SUCCESS IN THE SENATORIAL
RACE-EARLE KEEPS EVANSON
THE RACK WITH QUESTION? AND

TELLS HIM HE SHALL BEHAVE
HIMSELF IN SPEAKING.

Charleston Post.

Bennettsville. July 22.-This
was tho mooting of the campaign
Five hundred people heard a letter
from Tillman endorsing Evans
conduct in the bond deal Tho lol
ter was in answer to jue written
by Duncan T'llman sending a

copy to Evans. Tillman said that
he regretted thal Duncan had
written bini as it obliged him to
speak in his usual blunt way. He
condemned Duncan's repeating a

prívalo conversation ii:, such a

manner as to deceive tho people
into tho belief thal he was back¬
ing him, when Duncan had not
mentioned his intention of enter¬
ing tbe race for tho senate.

Ile had known all along of
Evans' connection with Ith ind as

attorney and e\>uJd not seo that
Iiis connection with Rhind before
or aller tho contract wus made
iould be distorted into dih honesty,
nor ho could be criticised for act-1 ol
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)g as Rhind'sattorney vrhile state
?iiator. Tillman was formal in
ie letter to Duncan, bul' in a note
iclosing Evalin ihe copy be wish-
1 him success. After the reading
I the letter Duncan addressed
vans who refused to answer the
iestion, saying, "I want no more
> do wilh that man."
There was a most excking scene

etween Evans and Earle early in
ie morning, while the crow 1 gath-
red around 'he stand cheering
ir the two men who were facing
ich other. Evans alluded to
skunks who came here to pollute
ie air." He had expected noth-
ig from Duncan but had from
¡arie."
.'Who started it?" he asked

¡arie.
"You yesterday at Cheraw, when
ou made indecent remarks in re-

îrence to me in the presence of
idies. I tell you, you shall not
e allowed to speak again as you
id yesterday.
Evans-"I shall be allowed to

peak to the people just as I
lease."
Earle-"Do it at your peril."
"Evaus-"111 do it as 1 please.

rou can't bluff me."
Evans said Earle charged him

t Lancaster with putting insu-
ance in the hands of his brother.
Earle-"Do you deny it?"
Evans-"I do."
Earle-"Then I shall prove it.
did nett make tho charge, bilt said
he man who gava me the ques-
ion to ask would prove that you
iad given your brother the iusu-
ance of the Anderson dispensary
ta higlier rate than to the former
gent."
Evania rend a letter from liquor

ommiseioner Mixson, that he was

molly responsible for giving the
nsarance to Barney Evans.
Earle-"Don': you countersign

ll checks."
Evans-"Yes."
Earle-"Didn't you know when

he inst.rance was higher?"
Eva'in replied tba' be did not
Several times Evans told Earle

o sit down and question him no

url ber.
There is a strong sentiment in

bis county for Earle. Tillman's
etter will have the effect, it is I»«-,

ieved to have been brought, out

or, in fear of Earle's growing
it rength.

Earle and
Evans Fight.

Earle Strikes Evans and
Evans Brings the Blood. .

Ci R E A T COM M A 3S' D E R S.

TAKE OCCASION TO DILATE UPON
THEIR MUTUAL VICES-IT WILL
BE REMEMBERED THAT BOTH
ABE POLISHED AND BURNISHED]

^hiirleston Post.

florence, July 24.-Richbourg
md Walts were the excitement to-
lay
Richbourg led off relating that

»Vatts got helple-sly drunk last
Jatuidoy at Chester, ile saw him
upported on the street by two
;entlemen who were present. This
Irunkenness was habitual.
When Watts took the stand he

barged Richbourg with being
hief, liar, defrauder and nigger
over. He declared that he failed
bree times, each time gettiug
icher. "If you fail a few more

imes old man, you'll be rich."
tichbourg arose trembling and
rdered Watts to hush. Ho said
hat he c mid not afford to make
n exhibition of him-elf here but
rould hold Watts personally re

ponsible outside for every utter
nee. They were lies.
Watts: "I'll meet you on any

jgh plane, but don't think you
an get there." Watts said that
e had a letter fiom Jas. Hoefer,
tichbourg's former, partner, say-
ugtbathe had robbed him not

nly of money but watches.
Richbourg got a reply. He got
lawyer to read the affidavit of

. S. Muller, his assignee, saying
bat Richbourg had not when a

ailed even reserved h's homestead
ights, but had turned over his
lantation, two houses and Jots and
ther property. At 2:10 Judge
¡arie was introduced and began a

ne speech on national affairs.
Florence, July 24.-Just before
?o'clock Evans was making a

peech. He immediately ,>roceed-
d to attack Earle. When he al-
lded lo Earle and Duncan as go-
ig about with their tails between
leir legs, Earle sprang on the
:and and struck Evans on the
ead with his open hand.
They clinched. Earle received a

low under the eye which brought
lood.
The wildest excitement follow-

J. Pistols were drawn. The crowd
as finally got comparatively
uiet.
As soon as the meeting was de-
lared adjourned, Mr. Duncan be¬
lg the J'ist speaker, there were

md calls far Earle. Judge Earle
ns in one o* the jury rooms sur-

muded by bis fr.ends, After the
emonstratiou had been kept up
jr some time, the judge respond-
J, walking into the hall and say-
lg a few words to the men who
ad gathered there. Ho regretted
scceedingly, bo said, the events
f the day, but be had been taught
y bis father and grandfather nev-
r to take an insult, and he never,

on ld. He was loudly applauded, j j
r

Consider that ill usage from
>me kind of people oan't bo help-
1, and, therefore, don't be worried j (
y it-

The late of human life is too short 11
recompense the earea which

lend the most priv-ate conditions,
herefore it is that our souls are (

adej as it were, too big for it and 1

cteud themselves in the prospect "
a longer existence.-Steel. i

Í

OUTDIDUTES.
i V" ÍS AU. IT COSTS!
iVe'll bury McKinley out in the woods
n a beautiful hole in the ground,
Vhere the strad-bugs straddle, the

whang doodle whines
\nd the gold bugs gambol (gamble)

around.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

;o Congress from the Second Con¬
gressional District, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Demociatic primaries and
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. J. TALBERT.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myse'f a candi¬

date for the office of Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial District of South Caro¬
lina, and stand pledged to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J. A. MULLEh.
Lexington, S. C.

MB. EDITOR: Please announce the
name of J Ion.- J. Wm. Thurmond as a

candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Thurmond's victories for
the State and his bold stand for the
great masses of the people entitle him
to promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of !he Demo¬
cratic Primary.

REFORMERS.

FOR SENATOR.
The friends of the Hon. H. H-

Townes announce him a candidate for
the State Senate and we hereby pledge
him to abide the result of the primary
election.
The many friends of J. M. Gaines

nominate him for a seat in the State
Senate. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support ah
the nominees of the party.

DEMOCRATS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
We the undersigned citizens, of' Hillier und

Talbert Townships, respectfullraunounce L. D.
White a candidate fur the House of Rcpre.-ent-
atives; he will ulii^elhe result of the democratic
primaries.

J.W Clieathain,
S. T. Brunson,
W. P. Winn,
J. O. Scigler,
K. S. Reynaldc,
P. 1*. Doolittle,
J. B. Chcatham,
J. E. Strom,
E. T. Cothran,
E. C. Winn,
M. M. McCain,
W. T. Stevens.
K. P. Ilolliugnworth,
C. O. Mayson,
|. C. Mayson,
D. J. Scigler.

The friends ¿if Hon. Thos. H. Rains-
ford respectfully announce him as a
candidate for reelection to'the llffuseof
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

FBI ENDS.

The friends of. S. T. Williams will
support him for the House ol' Repre¬
sentatives. Ile will abide the result of
the Democratic primary and support
the nominees ol the party.

Kai KN ns.

The friends of Capt. X. G. Evans
respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for a seat in the next House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
A The friends of Hon. W.H. Yeldell
respectfully present his name for the
House ol' Representatives. He will
abide the result of the primaries and
jgilipir 7MU,f¿ni ir iTtipriea^.qf jjta-1 ?"?qm-^rntic party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I re »pectfully announce to the vo
ters of Ed »elield County that I ama
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the result of the primary cleo
tious.

S. McG. SIMKINS.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the Sher
iffs office, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W. H. 0UZI'S
With hopes of meeting their kindly

consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
Held County as a candidate for Sheriff
af said County, and hereby pledge my
self ty abide the result of the Demo
eratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.

I am a candidate for County Treas¬
urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A.C. JONES.

The many friends of Capt. Thomas
C. Morgan respectfully present his
name to the voters of Edgelleld county
for theoffice of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary and support all the nominees
nf the party.

MANY FRIENDS.
I am a candidate for Treasurer of

Edgefleld County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary and
support all the nominees of that party.

A. D. TIMMERMAN.

I announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Edgefleld County and
will abide the result of the Deuiocrat-
c primajy.

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.
I am a candidate for the office of

Comity Treasurer. I will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and sup-
jort the nominees of the democratic
>arty. S. B. MAYS.

CLERK OF CORUT.
I respectfully announce myself as a

¡andidate for tne office of Clerk of the
Court of Edgefleld County. And
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primaries, and to support the noni-
íees of the Democratic party.

JOHN KENNERLY.

The friends of Capt. Jim Williams
will support him for Clerk of the
Court. He will abide the result of the
Jemocrntie primary and support all
die nominees of the democratic party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
¡he office of Clerk of the Court. I will
ibitle the resulto!' the Democratic pri-
nary and support all the nominees of
he party. JNO. B. HILL.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION,

I nm a candidate for the offioo a

Joqnty Superintendent of Education
will abide the result of the Demo-

tratic primary and support the nomi-
íees of that party.

M, B, BYRD.

1 am a candidate U r the office of
Jointly Superintendent of Education h
will bid" tin* result of the Demo-L(
rat ii- primary and support the nomi- 1,
less of that party.

POPE N. LOTT.
I am a candidate for Hie offloe of'

J milty Superintendent ol Education, st

will abide the result ol' the Demo-j
r.ttic primary anil support the norol¬
le '» of that part v

A LUERT R. NICHOLSON, Sl

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Í am a candidate for re-election to f lu*
[flee of Auditor of Edgetteld county,
will abide the result of fie Deuier¬
ratic .primary and will support all
ie nominees of I hat party.

J.J* HALTlWANGEE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super-
isor, will abide the result of the Dem-
cratic primaries and support the liotn-

nees of the party.
R. H. PARKS.

I am a candidate for County Super-
isor, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the nominees of
he Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DORN.

H.Q. Talbert is hereby nominated
or the office of Supervisor of Ei':;e-
eld County. We pledge him to abide
he action of the Democratic prima¬

les. FBIEKOS.

I will make the race for Supenisor
f Edgefleld county; will abide the
esult of the primary and support the
lominees of the Democratic party.

A. G. BROADWATER.

FOR CORONER.
The friends of Thomas E. Byrd will

iupport him for the oihee of Coroner
if Edgefleld County. He will abide
;he result of the primaries and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
larty.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Coroner of
Edgefleld County. Í am an old Hemo-
:ratic Hess-a poor one perhaps, can't
lull much. but. never UO¡.T or balk,
lever, never, never. Let me hear from
rou, voters of old Edgefleld, when the
reneral roll is called.

SCOUT GKAY of CO. 'A."

3. A. G KIFFIN, A. E. PA I'., ETT.

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

)ffice in The Farmers Bank of lidge-
field,S. C.

?Ve represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRK INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,
Capital. $lf>.0<)0,000.00
Assets American Branch,

*:i,012,llS.71
Jontinental Fire,
Capital, $ 1.000,000.(0
Assets, !f7,21*i,S2S.C0

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $:>00,000.00
Assets, $2,409,585.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incontestible and
non-Forfeitab'le after two years.
Before applying for insurance write

us or sec us personally.
July 14-Gm.

Groceries !

I AM prepared to furnish the public
with anything in my line.

A general assortment of Gro-
2erips at living prices.

Restaurant business con¬

tinued. Meals at all hours.
HENRY E. CRIM.

EDGEFIELD, C. B
Adril 14. '96.

(

CUBES,,
SUMMER
DISEASES

The IrifMl IUni »«ly for all «Ï!«-
.asea ur lb* stomach tanti bow¬
el*, KHI II as Diarrhoea. l>y-.*M>-
tery, Indigestion, »jrspepsla,
fruin pu, lo.» of Appetit«, et«.,
ls i hut stitudttrd of all medi¬
cines,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thousands of Certifier, tc s attest tat fact.

Mr. L. T. O Hier. Kosciusko. Mis».. »ay« : "Mjr
bnwrli would act from en to twenty time* a dav, of
a bloody, mucus nature, and on thc lett sida of my
lower bowel wu a place about the size of a dollar,
that gave rn- much fan. My food would not direst,
and my kiJnevs were verv badly out of order. Twas
treated by the best physician*, and they said I could
live but a short while. I then commenced usine
Royal Germetuer. In three weeks I could eat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
Int Germetuer, and can testify that I am entirely
curad, and that Germetuer did the work."

#fiS^*« «lie speedily caree)
»T*Ü <'ntun h, Rheumatism,
Fevers and Jlnlarla, Kidney
.nd Bladder Troubles, Debil i.
ly, and Serven* Prostration,
Inability lo Mle« p. etc. It ls aa
pleasant to take ns lemonade,
and bnllda up from the first
dose, lt cures disease by re«
tnoviuff the cause.

?W-So/i/ûy Druggists, Oat Dollar.
» MANUFACTURED ONLY Br

ME ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6A.
WBITK rou 48-PAGK BOOK, MAILED FREE.

Vee OERKETÜEB PILLS and
GER 31 KTIKR COUGH SYRUP.

WHO IS SHE?

Every afternoon there is seen In
Ugefleld, astride a handsome bicycle,
smiling, winsome, vivacious, blue-

yed girl wtio is the cynosure of all
yes. She looks the pink of perfection
i her pink shirt-waist, brown bloom-
rs and sailor hat. She is one of the
iain attractions at Penn's .Mammoth
housand Dollar Soda Fountain where
k-erybody goes to refresh themselves
lis hot weather. She advertises
lmohlol, for the skin; Cold Cream
ir Ibo face and hands; Witoh Hazel
»ap, for bathing; Frog in Y'our
hroat, for coujrhs and oolds; Eye
fash, for sore eyes; Glycerine Jelly
>r sunburn; and Phenol Sodique, for
its and bruises. Penn will let you
ave any of these remedies for only
MI cents. Think of it! They are the
?st in the world,

\\ ill Penn keeps all kind of turnip
¡ed..

Now is the time to sub- ' ^
cribe for the Advertiser,

L

--v

BIG BARGAINS and
PLENTY OF THEM

A SOLID MONTH OF PICNICS.

Our entire Store one Hu¡¿e Bargain Counter for the Month of July,
ome and see the feast we have for you, and then lake your choice.

All those 10 and 12^ cent. Dimities go this month for 8¿c.'
Those pretty Batiste and Scotch Lawns 20 yards fur $1.00.
White Lawns, Swisses, Crêpons, Challies, ami in fact every¬
thing on the

'Cut Price" List This Month,
Ladies, Misses, and childrei s fast black hose only 5 emfs. Bet-

;r ones, full seamlese and stainles, only 10 cuts. Pins and Needles
cent a paper. Best patent Hooks and Eyes 5cts. Whalebone Dress
'.ays only 5 cents.

Ladies Dongola Oxford Slippers reduced from $1.50 to $1.00. La¬
ies button Shoes, a Beauty, only $1.00. Mons' Dress Slices, all styles,
AN'T BE BEAT at $1.25. Better and finer ones to suit everybody.

It will pay you to give us a call and it will be a pleasure for us

) show you our Stock, come to see us before }rou buy as we can't save

ou any money AFTER you have b .tight elsewhere. No one will ap¬
recíate your trade more or will treat you better than we will.

Very respectfully,
A. J. BROOM,

T H E L E A D E R OF LOW P RICE S.
July 1-1890.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, HEADY ROOFING, &C.
omer Washington and Keynolds Street

^LuLeruLstaL;,
April 28-6m.

WM. SeMWEi'SERT & Bo.
Jewel ry Est ablishm en t,
702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Í¿W Send for our Catalogue.

WHEELS ! WHEELS ! !

HARTFORD and COLUMBIAN WHEELS FOR SALE,

AT

F©X'S
il al Alia Cati Gins uri Pressas.

Large Stocß o? Engines, CQeap BOO COGS.
I AMPÄOn \ IRON WORKS AND
l-V-MVIDMríL/ \ SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

ffÄT" Get our Price6 before you buy.

I Von Mt
? a Good -

Cookiiiir Äi:0"%ro
CALL 01ST

Chas. B. Allen,
831 BROAD STREET, - AUGUSTA, GA.,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
looking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
rare of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.
Sept. 10-ly_

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.
/. C. LEVY & CO.,

TAILOH.FII CLOTHIER'S,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA..

Have}now in store their entire

.ALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
he largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are

nt only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
ratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at tlie same time, we aim to
ake our prices so low the closest buyers will be our steadiest, customers
olite attention to all, A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
"A ILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

fOUR ATTENTION?
--.-IF "STOTT JMEED---

É Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Buckets
FAISTOir GROCERIES,

.oaded Shells, Harmed Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

.ARGEST COOK STOVE FOFTTHE MONEY-
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in I he market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

OHAS. A..AUSTIN,
joi-iisrsTOisr, s. c.


